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C. List of menbers of the
Economic a.ncl Social Committee
classiiied by country,
their q,ralificatrons (*)
and by Group (*x)
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the qualifications, etc. cf members. 0n1y the nem-bersr rnost rep:'eeentative f,.rnctions in their respec-
tive cou..:ntrie6 are g1ven.
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Gloup of hIORIGRS : II













I Former Chairman of the Belgian
Federation of the Glass Inch:s+,ry;
Presrdent of the National Ecorcnlo
Council for Brabant
I Chairman of the Connittee for
Social fuestions of the Belgian
Bus iness Ferierat ion (EDlfBO)
I Director of the Department for
Economic Affarrs of the 3elgian
Busirress Federation (EEtslfBO)
III General Consultant of the
Association of Belgia.n Banks(aas/rra)
II Secretary-Gerreral of ihe Belgian
General Federation of l:.trour(rcrr-atw)
II Attached to the Research
Department of the Confederation
of Christian Trade Unions(lersium) (csc-ecv)
1I Asststalìt Genetal Socretary of
the tselJ1m Ceneral lede:aii-cn
of ]-,abor (f'crs-lfrrv)
ITI Chai.rnran of the Central Siatrs+,1cs
CÒuncil and lecturer at ine
Unrversrty of Ghent
IiI tlconomic Ad.viser t: ih:. :-xecutt're
of thc Belgian Fa::merst ilnrcn
12
Groìip
Josef EOE:!f,UfS II Chairna.n of lhe Confederatron
of Christia,n Traile Unions(nersium) (ncv-csc)
Alfons MA-RGOT III General. Secretanv of the Nat,icnal
Christiar Union of the Middle
Ctasses (NCIrfv)






^XilUlfDSI{ I naaish Ehpkycret Fcd.crationrsspokeuan on Iatematirnel
Affeire
Dorte BElfltDSf, III Foracr Minlotcr, Cheirrea of
the Consurcrsr Ccuaoil ia
Deurark
Elnar CIRSTEIIS I Fetleration of Daaish
Inrlustricst tleleg,ate for EEC
natters
VagD FOePEfERffi IfI Eead of thc Corittee for
lnìra1 Rescarch
Svencl §<ovbro LIÌSI ll Inter.natienal Secreta:y rith
the Couferleration of rbaishCivil Service, Clerical aad
Supervlsor{ Staff Orgaaiza-
tioas (F'[F)
Marichen I{IEL$V III Senior Citizenst l{elfareOfficerl forner member of the
Folketing ( an:.sfr Parlianent )
hebeD IIIELS:IN II Ec.n.nic Aiviscr in thc Dc.Bisb
ha.dc lhlon Confcdcratiou (IO)
Poul IIYÌ1IP Rl§t{USffi{ II Ecouonic advlser i:r the
hnish Trade llnion Coafederar
tron (Lo)














f Seoreta:y-Gcneral of the
Federel Aseociatlon of
Gema,n Benka
II Eead of Section, Ecouotic
Poltcy Dcpertneat, at the
Federal Courcil of the Ge::ual
hade lhion Fecleration (DGB)
f kecative Board Èlenber of the
Federal Aeeooiation of Geroau
hpl.oyers (aDl,)
III Federal Deputy Chairnan of
the Genan CiviL Servantst
1Ìade thion (DBB)
II flead of the Ecoaomic D*
partment of the kecutive
Conunittee of the lbade Uaion
for the Metal Iatlustry
If Ghairuaa of the lbade llaiou
for the Chenical, Faper a.ud
Cera.aics Sectors
f Vic+'hesident of the Federal-
Associati.on o,f Geruaa loag
Distance lorry lhaffic (BDF)
III Barrister at the bigher
regtonal court of Fraaldurt
(MBin)
II Deputy Chairua.n of the Feclr
ra1 &eoutive of the Gernaa
Ehployeest lbade llnton (lfc)















of the Federetion of German
Charberg of Connerce a.ud
I.nrluetry, Bonn
II Deputy Cheiraea of the Fed+
ration of PubLlc Servlces aud
ha.neport tJorkere (Central
hreau of the OTI)
fII &ecutive }{ea]er of the Board
of the Geroan Consunersr
Association (AGV)
III ft SccrctarJr-GèEcral, Fo::rcr
Erccutivc Icrbcr of thcÉrrcau of thc Confcicretim
of GDrran Cre.ftg
If Deputy Chainoan of the Geruan
Federation of I!.ade Unions
(D6B)
III Itleober of the Central Cor-
nittee of the Geruaa Con-
sunersr Associatioa
lI Member of the Feileral Gover-
ning Board of the Gerran
Fed.eration of Trade lirions(ms)
ffI Head of l{orking Group onÌfuoIear Techaotory at Fbrb
werke Eoechet AG, Fbaakfurt-
Hoechst
I Secretary General to the
Fational Federation of
Fbr-oerst llnions








&ecutive Menber of the
Central Connittee of the
Textile ludustryr s General.
Association
Former Fcderel Ilnigtcr ftr
huth, Fenily Affcirs aai
EceIth
Deputy Chalman of the German
Federation of lbade llnions(mB)
Secretary General of tÌre
















II &pcrt of thc Econrlc lbpert-
reut of thr hcuch Confclcre-
tioa of Istcur (cFDt)
II Gcaerel Sccrctety of thc
hcnoh Christien l{orkorgl
Fcd.cretton (CFfC)
f VicrChainen of thc f,ctioaal
lEeocietim for l6ricultural
aud Foodtrtuff Iaiustriee
III Chaitran of thc Ecoumic a.ul
Socle1 Corittcc ef Fralchr
Caté
IIf &ecutivc Icrbor of the
neticaal Fancrer legecietio(nrge) 
- 
hceidcnt of COpA
III Eonora^ry Dlrector Generel of
the letionel lgricultural Cor
fe{eratlon for htuel Aesi$-
taace, Cooperatioa and Credit
III Eoaorarlr Chaimea of the
f,etioaal Fe{cration of
PhanreciEts
III Chairraa of the hench Geaerat
ConfcileretiqD of hecutive
Steffs (ccc)
Iff Asgietaùt Director for Tater-
aational lffeire at the $tea-
iiag Àsecebly of lgricdturet
Chanbcrs
II nclber of the Governing Boa.rd
of the Getcral Conferleratioa
or Iatour (ccII)
I Delcgatc of the kcsiieut of
the f,stional CounciL of the

















III Chair!&tr of thc Council Cou-
fclsratioa of Sall- aud.
IeiinSizct &terpriees
III Secretary-Geacral of tho
I{etional Feleration of henoh
Fancrst Aseociationa (rumf1
ffMcè-Chairra.E of thc latioaal
forn6 Fanersr Legociation(sr.re)
II tational Secreta^ry of the
heuch Trade lhion Confeile-
ration (cof-Fo)
III Yic+Chairsaa of the National
Confcileretion of Craftg and
hades
II Associete of the f,ationel
ftecutive of the General Cor-
federation of labour (cGA)
f Geaeral Representative of the
Central lssociation of Food
Chaingtores of hancc
III ltlarrager of the Aropeau River
lbansport Iraion (Uf,ftnfm)
f Houorary Chai::nan of thc CoD-
fetleration of Tertile ThaluE-
tries
I Fomer Chainan of the
llatioaal Federation for Road
Ibansport





II Xatioual Sccretary of the
Fbeacb Dcuocratic Confetlcrar
tion of Iatour (cFDl)
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John F. CIRXOLL II Yico-hcg:dent of Irlsh trane-
port aDd oeneral llorkerel
Ihion
Henry Jo CIJRLIS II Senior Official of the Generel
and hnicipel llorkersr Irnion
John [o XBIf,I I Dircctor of I]aasport aail
Foreip hadc of ths Confedr
ration of Irish Industry
Patrick J. I,0ITGEREY f hesident of the Triah
l{ational Conittee of the
Interaetional Cha.ober of
Coaucrce
fhoae Jo IAHER IfI hesiileut of the Trish lgri-
cul.tural Organizationr s
society (I oS)
Patri.ck IIIRPIII II hesrdent, Federation of Rural
Horkers
Sea.u O'CETILLAIGH I
James OiEFFE fII hesident, Irish Greanery
filk Supplierst lseociation


















f Ccntral Dlrcotor, Ecail of
Iepartncnt for Participatiug
in lGaufecturin6 Ccpeaiea,
of thc Instltutc of f.ndnctriel
Reoonrtructioa (IRf)
II Eead of the hteraational
Eelationg hreau of the
ftelian Confcderetloa of
tiradc Thions (cIsL)
I Ghairaau of Fiatte Ccmrlttee
on Cornunity hoblcls
I Coufindugtriarar€pregen-
tative on Corunity issoes
II trational SocrctarXr of the
ftaliaa 0eaeral Confederetioa
of lebour (CGIL)
L4dviser at the ftaliaa State
Ilydrocarbon Copery (EtI)
I Director of the Tobeoeo
&port office (oreT)
fI General Couacillor of Itellaa
Confederation of lìade lhioa(crsl)
ff llational SecreterS/ of the
ftalia,n General, Coafederation
of lebour (C0IL)
fff netrber of the Councll of §tate
Solc ldniaietrator of thc ERf(hblicatioae hanch of the
ftaLiaa SÈate Broadcastitg
Serrriee )
IIf l{enber of the adninigtrative













II &ecutive Boarril f,cnber of the
ftaLiat Confederation of
hade llutone (CISI)
fII ilenbar of the Bureau ancl
Secretary Gencral of the
Geaeral. ftallan Confederar
tion of Grafts
I Chairnaa of the ftalian
f,ational Institute of Sta.u-
clarr:lizat ion
fI National SecretarSr of the
Federation of l{orkers ia the
construct ion and vood.+orking
trades (Fe. IIE J-IIII)
ftalian Iabour lhion
II Secretary-Geueral of the
TAnaat Fanersr 4ad Tand-
workerer Federation of the
ftalian Trade Llaion Federa-
ttoa (utL)





Inilustry ( Conf inrlustna)
II Director for Research of the
Institute for Iadustrial
Relationsr Studies
IIl llerober of the Ekeoutivo CG
mittee of the Co.operative
Creclit Section of the ila-
tional labour Bauk




Gior-aaai RIIXERO III Reaponriblc for Iatcraational
a5rioultnraÌ rcLetionr anÀ
coon a6rioultlral policy il
the tetioael Coafodoration of
Olnrer Fa,r:rere
Paol-o SlfIfI f Yloe-Chaimar of the Italiaa
Aasociation of le.rge retail
flruc
lhberto SCAr.lA II l{uber of thc hecrrtivc
Boa.rd of the ftaliaa Ccaeral
Confed.cratloa of Iabopr(carl)






Xathiee IERIS III Sooretar5r-Oeneral of the
Ceatral Agsoclatioa of
Ii'-c!bo,,''t Fè""crs
Ca^rlo EHilER I Ili.rector of the Ghanber of
Cmlrce
Aphouse mLDGEf II Chairuan of the l-'q65oor"
Federetloa of Rallway aad
lransport Horkers a.Dd
Ehployees
Raynoad ROLLIIGER III Director of the Inrenbourg
Chaaber of Comercc
Fla,ngois SCEItrT II SecretarXr-General of the Con-
federetioa of Christia,a Trade
Ilaions (r'-gnbourg)


















III Artraordinary lecturer at the
hec lhiverglty of losterdan
III Chair.naa f,etherla.nde ChrlÉtia^a
Fa:trcrgr and Eorticulturalist sr
IInion
f Chairuan of the Board of the
thivereity Hoepital of f,ijuegen
III Assista.nt Secretary of the
Council for fualL- ancl Uedirm-
Slzeil frrterprises
fI Erecutive Board lhnber of the
f,etherlands Cathoiic lbade
Ihioa Feclerat:.on (rfV)
III Secret&rJr of the lutch Councit
for Fanily latters; Mernber of
the Board for Contact with
Consuoers
fI flational Secretary of the trade
Ihion of lbployees in lgricEf-
ture anrl the Foodstuffs IrF
clustry (avÈrtv)
f Consultart to the Dutch
Business Confederation (Vf,O)
f Chairran of the Lieieon Coo-.
mittee for lbaasport euestionsin the [etherlands
If Tnteraatioual Èpert rith the
Christiaa l{ational Federation
of lYade llnions in the
Iletherlaads
II ftpert wlth the lletherlaods
Catholic lbade lhion Federation(rff)
II Eeed of the Intetratiotral
DeparÈnent of the lletherlaaits




Lord ALLE{ II General Secretartrrr lJnion of
Shop, Dietributive and
Alliecl l{orkers
Davicl BASNEII Ii General Secretary aad [Yea-
surer, llationaf ilnion of
C,eneral and lfunicipal
I{orkers
Reginald N. BOIIIM II Cerreral Secretar;rr National
lkrion of Àgricultural and
-ÀÌIied lJorkers
Dudley A. CLIRK I Consultaat to lmperial
Sroup Ltil.
June EVAUS III Member of the l{inister of
Agriculturer s Consumer
Committ ee
Basil de EERRAJ{TI 1 Deputy Ghairtta.n of Ferraati
Lt d.
Ihomas 1{.H. GAILEY f ilember (forroerly Chief
hecutive) of llational Bus
Coopaa;r
Lord James HfIi[LTOI I Landonaer and Fan'rner
Clement EE{NIIGR-
HEÀTO{ I IntemationaJ. Aalviser to the
Confederatron of British
ÌndustrT
Cby lllrN'IER III Senior Research Officert
Oversea.s Development
Inst itut e
Thonas JEfKIf,S If !,ssistaat SecretarXr of thc
Iateraatioual llepartneat of
bades Ihion Coagrcss (TUC)
















Gcneral of the Food lanu-
facturiag Faderation
III Solicltor, lagt Chicf &r
cutive of the Por:ter
Iancashirc County Council
I Erecutive Dircctor of Save
aud hosper Group Ltdo
I1 Geaerel Secretar;r of thc
Trades Iirion Congress (fUC)
1I General Secretery, Fire
higadee lJnlon
II Xational lJolan Officer,
lbaasport aad General
llorkeret Itrrion
Iff ChaiÌtaa of the Board of
Science aad Elucation of the
Bnitigh l{edical leeociation
III CharteredSurveyor,
Auctioneer a^ad Eetate Agent











III Iilember of the Advisory
Council for Agriculture and
Horticulture
I Director of .Anglo-larericaa
Asphalt Co. Ltcl., Chairrnal








(*) Croup of El{Pl,OYEtìS
Croup of ril0RIGRS
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SECTIfi FOR RECICTAI, DEYELOPTilT
EilPrcTEnfI HORSiERS vÀ,RIOt S
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E. Structure of the Secretariat
(D76)
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Secreteriat of thé Pleaary
Sesgion ancl of the Bureau





































. for econozic and financiaÌ Hugh Burtonquestions
. lcr extemal relations Arie Va.n De Graaf
)rvision Giovanni cti Muro
. for social gueotions petra Kelly
Dariel patrlus











. for rcl{cnel1 ileveloplot
Dirrigion
. for industryr c@ercet
crafts a.nal selrices
Dirrisioa
. for transport a,:d. emoaicatlons









CEÀtNf,AtrI S PBTVXIE OI|FICE
Chef ile Cebi-rret
(houp secretari.ats

















Ravenstein 2, 1000 Brussels 
- 
Tel. 5123920 
- 
TELEX 25983
